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Notes on the Entomology of Hawawiian I^Jiijiliorhla with the

Description of a New Picli/opliorixh IjiIkix

( I loinoph'i-n . [h'l plidciddc ).

r.v .loiix «'()i,i;ri;x ukmdwkll.

The c'luh iiiic llawaiiiiii species of Enpliorhhi foiMii a iiat-

ui'al liTdii]) of closely related species, either shriihs oi- small

trees, raiii2,iiii2,' from the arid reiiioiis of the coastal belt to smiK^

of the rainy ridges more than two thousand feet in elevation,

most commonly gi'OAving on the dry ends of the lateral ridges

at the onter limit of native vegetation. They support a diver-

sitied insect faima which has as yet been very imperfectly

studied. Some l)eginning has been made upon this work on

Oahu but on the other islands the Eiipliorbia-inwuix is practi-

cally unknown. These notes refer to Oahu only.

At least oiu' and ])i'obably two (ir tlu'ce species of Protrilii-

II IIS feed in the larval condition in the wood of recently dead

stems and on reaching maturity enu'rge and live for a time on

the foliage on E. liiUchrandi on the lateral ridge leading out to

the eastward from ^ft. Kaala in the Waianae range, on E.

chislarfolid on Kaumuohona ridge in the Koolau range, and on

E. iindfiformis on the Ewa ridge l)Ounding Kalihi valley in the

same range.

Ml'. Swczey has found the F/ii/dfid moths (IcnoplHiidis lo-

doid and (I. Icahl. attacking the foliage of Enpliorhhi. the for-

mer in the mountains, the latter in the lowlands.

A nnnd)er of ITeteroptera of the families Covchhic Lip/dri-

ddc. and Miridae have been taken on Euphorhhi but have not

yet been worked up systematically nor has their biology l)een

studied suthciently to be sure they are really attachecl to these

])lants. One species of the CicadeUid. (Jassid) genus Xeso-

plirosiiiic has been taken attached to Enpliorhia liiUchrandi on

the Kaala ridge and another upon what is considered by ^Ir.

(
'. X. Forbes as a form of E. inidfifonnis growing on the Ewa

coral plain near Sisal, a few feet above sea level. The DcJ-
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])]iaci(l.- Alalia I'lrh-aJdiji. is attached to E. liUlehraiidl urowing

on the same ridg'e of Kaala before referred to. Another £"(1-

pliorhla insect and one of the most interesting of our endemic

j

insects is the bizarre DeJphacld. Dicfijophorodelphax miraJ)iJis

Swezey, which the writer had the pleasure of relatinji' to its

foo(l|)lant Eupliorhla rlusiacfoHa. in 101(5 and hiter with ^Iv.

Timberlake and Mr, Swezev of finding it attached on ^It.

KaahT to E. JiiUehmndi some twenty-five miles in an airline

from its original habitat in the other range of mountains. On

May 6, 1917, wdiile collecting in Wailupe in the southeastern

Koolau ]\[ountains in company with Mr, Swezey after climbing

out of the valley at the end of the middle ridge dividing the

two main branches of the valley at an elevation of about twelvp

or fifteen hundred feet we came upon some bushes of a Eu

pJiorhia determined for me by ]\Ir. Forbes as E. ccdadroide-"

Upon sweeping these bushes I secured four specimens of ai

Did ijo pli orodel pit <ix and when I informed Mr. Swezey of my

find, he secured two adults and a single nymph. Upon com-

parison of these specimens with D. mirabilis it became evident

that we had discovered a second species of this peculiar en-

demic genus of Delphacidae. It will be interesting to learn if

other species occur attached to other species of Eupliorhhi upon

the other islands, ^,

i
• Dlet i/ophorodcl phax sivczeyi n. sp.

Total length, 6 mm. ; length of the prolongation of the head in front

of the eyes, 2.5 mm.

Closely resembling D. mirabilis Swezey but smaller and darker; the

prolongation of the head relatively shorter, more slender and tapering,

not bent downward apically but with a slight upward curve; tegmina

proportionally a little longer but not reaching the apex of the abdomen,

$ Genital styles blunt at the apex, only slightly curved, not pro-

longed into an acute curved tooth, apical slender portion of aedeagus

nearly in a straight line with the thicker basal portion.

Nymph. The nymphs may be readily distinguished from those ol

D. inirabilis by the much darker coloration and the less prolonged heac

in corresponding instars.

*This description supplied just before the IMS. for this number of

the Proceedings went to press.

—

[Ed.]
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Described from •> S 3 , '> 9 9, and 1 ii_\iii|ili, Wailiipi', Muy

0, 1!)17 (J. ('. IJridwell and O. 11. Swezey) ; and 15 6 $,

l-t 9 9 , and 12 nym])lis, collected on h^nphorbia rclaslroidcs,

Xin, Feb. 10, liUS ( O. IT. Swezey and P. H. Tiniberlake).

These localities are adjacent in the sontlieastern Koolau Monn-

taius, Oahn. Hawaiian Islands.

Tvpe £ and 9 and jiaratypes iu the Bernice Panalii

Bishop Alusenni, parat_v})es in the collectidn of the Hawaiian

Sngar Planters' Experiment Station, and in the private col-

lections of J. C. Bridwell, O. II. Swezey, and P. II. Tind)er-

lake.

Xained in a]ipreciation of ]\Ir. O. II. Swezey, who first dis-

covered and described the genns, for his extensive and snccess-

fnl work in advancing onr knowledge of the biology of Ha-

waiian insects.

XoTE. —The writer had hoped to have the species de-

scribed by Mr. Frederick JNInir, bnt his departnro to take np

war service in England prevented this and in defanlt of some

one more familiar with the gronp lias described the species

to ])laee on record this interesting addition to onr fanna.

JULY Gth. 1017.

The one hnndred forty-second meeting of the Society was

held in the nsnal place, Vice-President Pend)erton in the chair.

Other members present: Messrs. Bridwell, Ehrhorn, Newell,

Osborn and Swezey.

^linntes of previons meeting read and a]){)roved.

EXTO^rOLOGICAL PKOGRA?*!.

]\Ir. Ehrhorn discnssed the confnsion which is apt to occnr

regarding the injnry to plants. For example: he had noticed

Afi'ican daisies attacked by some kind of blight, the canse of


